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MEDOBA, DAKOTA. 

' Vice-President Wheeler is hopelessly 
ill at hia home in. Malbne, New York 
The telegraph may bring the announce 
taenfc of hi3 deathat any time. 

-President Arthur, Charles Francis 
Adams, Gov. Phelps of Missouri, and 
many other peqple of note have re
cently "joined the majority," and it 

. is noticed that the beginning of wintoi 
usually carries off many people of mar 
ture age. . 

ip«,-A large class in Canada has for some 
/.time been clamoring for a new parlia-
. ment, but the conservative premier U 
, loth to order a new election. He will 

, probably be compelled to do so, how-
- ever, belore the winter is past, and 
j. that, too, in the faeff of an almost 
.. .certain liberal victory. 

..•gSStefcs.v _-v<-i 

^Madame Durand's reminiscences, 
jusfc published, surprise the world 
with something new about the First 

; Napoleon. She gives in detail his at-
tempjted^sulcide after the abdication 
at Font^J^bleyi; and declares/that 
he carrled*xhe poison for that purpose 
in a sachet around hia neck from the 
time he retreated irom Moscow. 
When it failed to kill him he said, 
"God does not. will it to be." 

The trial ofex-Alderman McQuade, 
of New York, for receiving bribes, has, 

. .among other things, brought out the 
definition of the word "boodle." The 
public know very welt what it means, 
but still it is interesting to have the 
word defined,in open court as "money 

.. dishonestly acquired." "Boodle" is a 
:: very expressive word, and though it 

: has a slangy, sound, it has its place in 
. -the English language, and' that placs 
:-is likely to be it-permanent one. 

. BCTITAI of,Hildas Graye In San Francisco. ' 

San Francisco Special to the Chicago 
Tribune: Daring-the last monthconsoli
dated California & Virglna, which is the 
leading Comstock secunty, has advanced 
from |7 to $52 a share, and the other 
Btocka have proportionately increased in 
vatue^ Thousands have been made by 
men who, a'few months ago, regarded 
a. perpetual poverty as their most pro-
baffle lot. ..A barkeeper at a down* 
town lunch house surprised his employer 
tbo27thinsi., .by giving hira notice toquit. 
"Ihavp more money than I want," saia he 
in explanation. "You!" exclaimed the em
ployer, with a glance o! alarm at his till; 
but his suspiciQU8 broadened into dumb
founded surprise when the bartender showed 
hiui a statement .jiut received from 
his broker, / Bhowiog:that the 
sales ot Consolidated California, Ophir 
and Best & - fielclier placed to 
his credit amountedto *122,000. Ajoung 
California street bookkeeper cleared $19,-
000 recently, give his family $5,000 
and sent them east to see their relatives, 
and then went back and- invested $14,000 
in Best & Belcher with Greenbaum & 
Strauss. The young'1 bookkeeper was one 
of the crowd of victims who stoon out-
sido Greenbaum & Strauss' office and 
longed foe. a recurrence of the days ol 
lynch law. A policeman named Hus-
soy is Baid to have cleaned tip $27,000 
Dan Leahy, the ex-champion. oarsman 
of the Pacific coast, had 450 shares 
of Consolidated • California and ; sold 
it all belore the rise, buc at the commence
ment of the boom took his salary as 
policemen, invested it in Ophir, and was 
$10,000 ahead. ( IHe.is a much poorer man 
to-night. • An illiterate miner from Virginia 
City, who has satday after day in the board, 
since the boom commenced, is credited 
with having pocketed $75,000 by quick' 

"turn's, , and pqfe^aimB that he will hold on 
till Ophir reaches $100 a share. The em
ployes of a Market street upholstery es
tablishment formed a pool ana made $10,-
.000 on Best & Belcher. Convinced that : 
they were all born speculators they at 
once threw up their positions and will be 
fixtures around the stock board till the 
usual fate overtakes them. A city hall 
contractor cleaned up $12,000 on a block 
of HaJe & NorcroBS, for which-ho would 
have readily accepted $200 a few weeks 
ago. He recently plunged in again,and his 
coin is now among the assets of R. C. 
Hooker. 

!|JivJames Stephens, ones notorious as 
'v-a*Feni.an chieftain, and who for some 

years has found an asylum in conti
nental Europe, where" he lives by hie 
pen, writes irom Brussels that nihil
ism, i! not dead, Js speechless, and 

. "may kick the bucket at any mo
ment." The avenging nemesis has be
come the placid apostle of social re
form, and the most blood-thirsty ni-

f hilists now gently murmur the delu-
sive theories of German socialist. . 

Ex-Senator Doolittle of Wisconsin, 
made a speeahjtee other day in ChiT 
cago, in efi^^rt of "household suf
frage"—a scheme which proposes to 
give every man-of family, two votes— 

1 one for himself and one for his house
hold. The distinguished ex-senator 
put forth the proposition several 
years ago, and .- it attracted some at
tention at the time. The scheme is so 
simple andhomely that it interprets 
itself: The objections are numerous 
and probably will be fatal to the new 
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"Montreal (says the Witness) from 
v. Winnipeg, states that there has been 

•, a large influx of settlers into Manito
ba during the present year who have 
abandoned their lands in the North
west Territories on account of the 
Bummer frosts which at times prevail 
and destroy their crops. Farmers 

- are beginning to find that in certain 
parts of the Territories grain cannot 
be raised with any certainty of the 

: crop-being harvested in a good condi-
>-.-tion on this account. ov &, 
SgS! 

 ̂ X. H. De Young, proprietor of the 
JSan Franciseo Chronicle, drops these 
figures on his way east: "Our wine 
crop last year was 16,000,000 gal-

* / Ions; this year it will be over 25,000,-
; OOO, and l,000,Oflft gallons of brandy. 
, We shipped 400,000 boxes of raisins 

last year; this year the product will 
be 750,000 boxes. We produce this 
J ear 27,000,000 bushels of barley, 

'' and already eastern buyers are there. 
We ship this year 2,200 car loads of 
fresh green fruits and 2,500 car loads 

; citrous fruits. Our hop crop this 
year will re&ch 60,000bales.??? ?§§£ 

v — —— ^ 

Siidn the death of Erastus Brooks, of 
#3e*r York, Is dosed the 'long and brO-

liant career of a man who was identi
fied ^with" the birth And growth of 

".American journalism. He was the 
fast survivor of the'veterans of the 
STew York press, being the.contempb-
rary of the' elder Brunt, Greeley, 
JfctneS Watson Webb', and Fernando, 
Wood/whoselives reflect thehiatory ot 
their time. He was born at Portland, 
Me.,in 1815, and was well known lot 

' many years as a newspaper corre
spondent and editor of the New York 
ilxpteie. He held many official post* 

- fonts, and was aa able speaker. • 

SSMOBBIU just-taken in (Jermany 
f',j«ve^a the fact that population id 
' ^that country, aa in France, is nearly 
' 'jtt iistandstill. When the last cetutis 

taken,'ia 1880, the population o( 
the empire %a» reported at 45,104,-
"000 sonte< We are aoir told that the 

^ just' taken shows an increase 
411,125, iem than '1 per cent; 

/Che fopnlatiao- ot R*ace; has bees 
7_Sf iotary for soma "tiine; Germany 
' : *U>m «een» to follow the example. No 
|i' rlncresse b Mpcnrted f̂rom Spain qj 

Sto&y; thtW/ of the nations iHth 
which we hav* intimate" relations. 
Great Britain is the only one which 

IffaMto be s*lning poi>ulati(><i, and; 
tiw jpun is hi ti^s'&aowa 

•halt not koow tSU thb pnet Mnwda lt 

COMDENSED NEWS. 

Hilwankee fiiotern Let Off With s Leetnre. • 
The thiree rioters, Carl Mussfeldb, John 

Kunge and _ August Guts, who were found 
guilty by a jury atMilwaukee,werebrought 
into court to be sentenced. Musafeldt,who 
was the only one ol the three who could 
understand English, was ordered by the 
fudge to stand up. Being auestioned, 
he stated that he had lour children and 
was a poor man. He-was attired in a 
coarse blouse and overhalls, and when the 
judge asked him. "Have you anything to' 
say why sentence should not be passed up* 
on you?" the prisoner broke down and 
wept. Judge Sloan said: 

These men are all strangers to me. I have 
tried to find out something about them 
over Sunday. In view ot all the circum
stances of the case I have been inclined to 
think thatit will not be-best to inflict very 
severe sentence on the three defendants. 
No doubt the finding of the jury was right, 
but the court is, and has been all along, 
inclined to be lenient in all cases of mere 
misdemeanor. 

Addressing himself to the prisoner, who 
was still sobbing and drying \nis tears with 
a red handkerchief, Judge Sloan said: 

Mri.MuasIeldt, I want you to understand 
that if sentence is suspended aud you go 
out ot this courtroom a freeman, you 
must behave : yourself. If you act like a 
good citizen and support your family, sen* 
tence will never be inflicted upon you. If, 
on tha contrary, you should take to riot* 
ing again, as you did last' May, heavy sen
tence will be visited upon you. Upon these 
terms I suspend sentence. 

Applause broke from the audience in the 
back oft-he room which thejudge promptly 
suppressed. Theterme ol the judge's rul
ing were explained to the other prisoners, 
who had been unmoved listeners to the 
judges, remarks, and they took their de
parture. 

A SewBtiossl .Divorce Case la Chicigft/ ^ .-
Mre. Abbie Farwell-Ferry,. daughter of 

John V. Farwell of Chicago, has filed a" 
bill ot separation in the superior court 
against her husband, William H. Ferry. 
The bill alleges that the parties were mar
ried on Oct. 12, 1875, and lived 
together as : man and wife until some* 
time in 1885. They had five chil
dren, named respectively, John Far* 
well, aged ten; Frank, eight; Willie, six; 
Montague, five, and Horace Ferry/ three. 
The complaint charges: Almost immedi
ately after the solemnisation of the mar
riage vows Mr. Ferry commenced a course 
of tyrannical and abusive conduct toward 
the' complainant, which continued with 
very Blight intermission until they sep
arated eleven months ago. So. inhu
man was the treatment she received at 
his hands that it' was unsafe and: im
proper for the complainant to live with him. 
About March the 30, I860, - the defendant, 
in addition to the large property of which 

an estate worth abont $60,000, but refused 
her decent provision for her support and 
compelled her to^/perlorm menial duties 
and drudgery. He wouldn't give her 
money with whidx to buy her clothes for 
the children. - The materials from which 
the children's clothing was made were 
generally cost-off garments of the defend* 
ant's family. She went without a new 
bat for seven years after she was married, 
and had to wear old dresses made over. 

Asaager JKanrel's Order en TnteatBwrerf. • 
General Manager Manvetof the Manito

ba.rail way has issued the following circular 
of instructions to station agents: 

You are advised that the elevator com
panies along our. lines guuantee to.make 
their. receipts good at Minneapolis or 
Duluth for the same quality and-
quantity. of grain their ticket calls 
for, given at the various elevators along 
the line. This enables any one delivering 
wheat to sell his ticket and get the same' 
grade and same weight at Dnluth or Min
neapolis, .1MS the freight and advertised* 
rates for handling and selling. Elevators 
are required, also, to receive and ship groin 
for any party desiring them to do so, at 
their uouof f Advertised' rates for 
handling. Where elevator companies 
or individuals, having elevators or ware
houses on this company's property, 
relnse to do tbip, or where they refuse to 
guarantee grades as above indicated, 
agents will promptly-report/the same to 
this office by wire, giving the name of com
pany or individual so refusing. If'com-

§Uinta are made to any agent that 
uyers are exacting too great a di^erence 

between the price paid. in the country and 
the quotations at Minneapolis or Duluth; 
this office should- be at once advised, 
witw the price? paid for each grade at the 
station on the day when complaint is 
made; 

" Tfce M^Z^lstve'.CfctM ̂  
ThefoQoirhif proclamation was issued 

At Huron on tn» 80th. 
Whereas, Dakota has' been denied ad

mittance into thfr union of the states and 
ber duly accredited representatives have 
been refused recognition in the national 
congress la defiance prpositive law and es
tablished precedent as well as common-
justice and reason; and whereas, the grow-, 
lug-interest* of the commonwealth de
mand that measures be devised and tt* 
tioa taken to secure to her people the bene
fits of self-government: ana; whereas, the 
constitutional convention of the state has 
requested that a call bsfesoed for Alipeds! 
session of the leclslAture; now; therefore-, 
wfc Arlliur Cr Mellette, governorr A; E. 
Frank, Ueuteiuut gorernoi1, and Tfaonita 
Y. Eddy^ipoljcer of the house of teprwra-
tatiT(M, do henbgr convene a special aee-
slan ot tbo legi.lacur. of tbe/state of Da-
kot^, and the oamberS of the Mraat* and 
boom of nepmnntaflvee trill assembl* In 
iheir respecur. hoiuea in Hturon on W^- , 

y,,jS>fcl^U»fl!,.at 1MM m, El 

for the purpose. of taking. such action ae 
may be deemed necessary and expedient. 

Mr. Carliele says that the tariff question 
will certainly be called up .at this session, 
and that it will be puehed to a vote. 

William L. Newton, ot the District ot 
Columbia, a clerk in the dead letter office 
of the postoffice department, was removed. 
Mr. Newton has been in the service ot the 
departm»nt sincei July 1, 1856, and has 
become incapacitated from old age to per
form clerical duty. ' 

The directors ot the Canal National 
bank ot Portland, Mo., authorize thestate-
ment that Howard Blackstone, discount 
clerk, ha^ embezsled funds o! the bank to 
amount ot $25,000 and absconded. 

An ordinance has buen introduced in the 
Chicago common council increasing saloon 
licenses from $500 to $1,000, and compel
ling merchants, otc., to take out licenses, 
^ General Master Workman Powderly has 
issued a circular levying an assessments of 
twenty-five cents on each Knight ot Labor 
for the aid of members made needy by lock
outs. 

A collision occurred on the Milwaukee 
road one mile east ot Patker, Dak., be
tween a mixed passenger train from the 
east and a freight from the west. A snow 
storm was in progress, and when the en
gineer of the freight saw the light of the 
passenger train he thought it was at a 
farmers house until the engines were almost 
together. He and his fireman jumped in 
time to save their lives, but the passenger 
engineer and fireman, David Blackwood 
and Charles Guttt, were caught in the 
wreck and horribly crushed. Blackwood 
died instantly, but Gust lingered a few 
bourse Blackwood was a member of Hen
nepin commandry, Minneapolis. 

A new dam which had just been finished 
at Langley cotton mills, on the Charlotte, 
Columbia j& Aiigueta railroad, S. C., gave 
way, and is almost a complete wreck. The 
water rushed througK in a flood from the 
pond, swept away halt a mile of the track 
of the Columbia & Augusta railway and 
badly damaged the tracks ot the South 
Carolina railway. All the new and expen* 
'sive.work recently completed by the form
er road is to bally ruined. The accident is 
ascribed to a, violent shock of earthquake. 
The waters flooded all the adjacent coun
try and did much damage. 

President Fitzgerald, ot the Irish Nation
al League of America, makes an appeal for 
funds to aid in the fight against coercion. 

George Parr, lumber manufacturer and 
merchant of Barron, Wis., makes an as
signment. 

Gen. Roger A. Pryor has just realized 
$100,000 by an advance in some railroad 
securities. 

According to the RaiU'oad Gazette there 
was a total ot 118 train acoidents during 
October, in which 48 persons were killed 
and 106 hurt. As compared with October 
1885, there was a decrease ot 5 accidents, 
an increase of 17 killed and a decrease of 
28 injured. The ten months of the cur
rent year to the end of October show a to
tal ot 966 accidents, 334 killed and 1,198 
hurt; a monthly average of 97 accidents, 
33 killed and 120 injured. 

The president has made the following 
appointments: Edward Cushing, to be 
collector of customs for the district ot Bel
fast, Me.; Josoph E. Moore, to be collector 
ot customs for tho district of Waldbor-
ough, Me.: Philip W. Downes, to. be gener
al appraiser of merchandise for the port of 
Baltimore, Md.; William N. Neal, ol Frank
lin, Md., to be agent for the Indians of the 
Lemhi agency in Idaho. 

The London Standard says it iB serious
ly proposed at Sofia to nominate an Amer
ican as a caudidate for the Bulgarian 
throne. 

The Berlin police have proscribed the 
first number of the anarchist periodical 
Autonomies 

The total vote for congressman, in Col
orado, as given by the stat) canvassing 
board ' is: Symes, Republican, 27,732; 
Reed, Democrat, 26,929; Murray, Prohibi
tionist, 3,597. Symes1 plurality 803, as 
against 6,726 two years ago. The vote of 
the state was 8,393 less than in '84 

The secretary ot the interior has decided 
that Frank A. Bidwell, ot Mitchell, Dak., 
and George W. Vennum, of Jamestowo, 
Dak., will be no longer recognized as .at
torneys or agents before the interior de
partment or at any bureau or office con
nected therewith. 

A bill filed in thei probate court in Chica
go asks for a conservator for the estate of 
Miss Petrinefla Johnson in order to pre
vent her from giVing her property to the 
Salvation army ana leaving herself penni
less.; . • 

Stephen W. Rawson, a Chicago banker, 
is suing his wiie for divorce oh the grouud 
of adultry. 

At Providence, R. L* "Doc" Wilson de
clares that he is the son of Millionaire 
Moen. _ ' ^ - .. 

The following Dakota postmasters were 
recently appointed: John Boom, Mercer 
county; James G.Webb, Pembina, Pem
bina county, vice Edmund K. Caviler, re
moved; Charles H. Morse, Winfleld, Lake 
county, vice Charles A. Dewell, removed. 

The friends ot Senator Jones of Nevada 
are the most jubilant men in Washington. 
"He haegot all his old fortune back,'! said 
Congressman Page of California. "He tel
egraphed that hehad modea clean $4,000,-
000, and has made most ol it in one day. 

v * Vxti . • They have found immense new deposits of 
he was the owner at the time of their mar- ore in the Virginia consolidated, and the 

»«t:W^,«ronM:,t6i$a. Jones 

£1 

has got all his old pile back again.1 

Commissioner Sparks asked for the dis
barment of James Ycnnumot Jamestown, 
Dak., and Frank Bidwell of Mitchell, Dak. 
Both parties were given sixty days to de
fend themselves against the charges brought 
against them. ' . . . 

.Chief Justice Wait was se venty years old 
on the 29th, having been on the supreme 
court bench continuously since 1874.' He. 
becomes eligible now for retirement upon 
a pension of $10,000 a year. The chief 
justice^has no thought as yet Of throwing 
off hto silken gown and retiring to a life of 
ease and comfort. Three other justices of 
the supreme court—Miller, Field and Brad-
ley—are now eligible for retirement with 
full pay, as they are past seventy years of 
age ana had seats upon the supreme bench 
or more than ten yeari: Each ot these 
^enjoys excellent health though.Jnstice Brad
ley looks rather- delicate, and is often 
mentioned as the first justice likely to 

te president appointed^ Rudolph Gny-
ehardt ot Washington Territory to be re
ceiver o! public .moneys at Walla WallO, 
Wash. . 

The' president Issued a proclamation 
promulgating the extradition treatyr with 
Japan, which was ratified. after beintf 
amended by the senate last Jun'6. 

In the' eircuit court 'in Milwaukee the 
jury in . the esse . of. H. J. Woodward 
against the West Side Roil road company 
returned a verdict for the defendant. The 
suit was brought to recovpr $10,000 dam
ages for injuries received while attempting 
to board a street car on Grand avenue. 

The wife of Lieut. Frank B, Andrews and 
daughter of Maj. William H. Powell, U. S. 
A^died at Boise City, Idaho. ,; 

At the First Congregational church, 
Kansas City, there was married to Chafles 

Several borns on the stock farm of J. W* 
Allen, AtEast 8y roeuse, N. Y^werebiirned. 
F&fty-sevenbead of fan^y cattle were burned. 
to death, And a large amoaut ot grain" 
and hay and A number of farming improve* 
ments were dectroyed. The loss IS ; $40,-
<HMK ; 
^ Gen^ Robert Potter is lyin^ HI atNew< 
gort^&^I^No hofrts are entertained for 

X*«un« i«r id < Great Kvent Heginnlns to As-
i sume Form—Details ol the Ice Palace—Or-

gpnuisat Sons That Will Aseist in the Car-
•. nlval PebtivitleB.. 
The.building has the grenerol form of aLatln 
croEB, covering over 42,000 square; feet in 
area, and is 217 feet long by 194 feet wide. 
It has s central tower, ootagonal in form, 
and GO feet in diameter. From the outer 
angles of this tower there are radiating and 
flying buttresses projecting sixteen feet from 
the body of the; tower. The" buttresses are 
"stepped back* at the height of 55 
feet from the ground' and terminate in 
small flanking turrets'; these are oarrled up 
three feet'alcove the bddy of the tower,which 
is 101 feet high. The turret at the southeast 
angle of-the tower is somewhat larger than 
the othors, andis carried up fourceeh: feet 
above the ma^u tower, and terminates in a 
pointed roof made of evergreens, and is sur
mounted by a fiag .po8t twenty feet high, 
which will carry the oariiival. flog and also 
serve for t£e weather signals. .. The total 
height from gronnd to ball on'fl&g post is 
135 feet The.body of the tower is girt by 
belt courses of projeotlng "rook ice" at 28 
feet, 43 feet, 62 feet and 80 foet from the 
ground. Between these belts there are small 
windows in what might be called the second, 
third and fourth stories. There is no roof to 
the tower nor to any part of the building. The 
first intention waB to root over the large 
court on the south side of the main tower 
and use it for carnival meetings, dan cos and 
like purpoBeB,but this idea has been aband
oned as Impracticable, and the building will 
stand as a monument only. Thero is a cor
nice composed of four courses, of ice, each 
"stepped out" several inches beyond the 
course under it, and is surmounted by a 
crenelated bBttioment The walls of the 
tower and those of the whole building will 
be composed of courses ot solid blooks of loe, 
twelve to eighteen inches thick, and varying 
from two to six feet in length. At the base 
of the tower the walls are five feet thiok. 
The tower stands in a uourt formed by a 
wall pierced with narrow, elongated win
dows, or1'slots." This wall is twenty-three 
feet high, and is similarly treated as the 
tower, having a cornice aud battlement. At 
each angle formed by the walls of this 
square or enclosure there are circular and 
square turrets of different designs, corniced 
ahdr battlemented and surmounted by 
a flagpole designed to carry the 
national colors of England, France, 
Germany and Sweden. From tho four sides 
of the square spring the arms of the orosa 
The entrance at each of the terminals of 

ashore near here. . The vessel In the mean
time was fast going to pieces, end a portion 
Qt her stern, which drifted aw or % gavtrher 
name as the Ariadne, from Nv w-astle, Ont, 
bound for Oswego, with barley. Itwss im
possible to launch the life boat: on account 
of the surf, and a mortar was sent for. IB 
was after 3 o'clock when it arrived, and the 
only portion of, the sohbooer .then out of 
water was her bow, upon which could be 
seen olinging three men. The body of, the 
captain, Hugh McKay, aged twenty-nine, of 

Oi^e Hundred and fifty buildings were 
erected at Aberdeen thi&year. 

The people of Walsh county are 
petitioning for $500 liquor licenses. 

Many Grand -Army post9 are being 
oaptain, Hugh MoKay, aged twenty-nine, or jAnAd i-pt #># funds to keen 
Toronto, v Out, dropped from-the forward ! aoanaonea ior lacs oi 
riffgring into the lake and disappeared When i them up. ' 
the life.hnewas shot over t^e.sohooner from ai. n^otYiaa - Kflfl 
the shore the men were torcnuoh exhausted The town Of 86. 1 nomas, naa 
to make it fast for gome time. At last one 1 a $10,000 fire. Loas, $9,150; insur-
poor fellow, who was seen clinging to the , nnr,A ann 
main mast, let go his hold and grabbed the ' ^ ' 
life line, took a turn at the spar, and life 
savers were quickly aboard the vessel. 
Tho.poor fellow that, had roused himself 
sufficiently to make the lino fast was washed 
overboard by a huge wave, but grasped a 
piece ot the wreckage and was tossed in
sensible upon the shore. His two com
panions were foundlashedlnthe fore rigging 
unconsoious and badly frozen, and were sent 
ashore in the life buoy. Two sailors were 
.found lashed to the oapstan, frozen dead, 
and one body was seen in the forecastle. The 
life saving crew found it impossible to res-

.cue the bodies, and with the two uncon
scious sailors left the wreck. The rescued 
men, it is feared, will not recover. One of 
tho dead Bailors frozen to the oapstan iB 
thought to have been Sutherland McEav, 
father of the young captain. Ho was about 
sixty years oid, and had a wife in Toronto. 

Tho Haskods Disaster. 
• .HS C0B0NB&'8 VSBDZCTC. •! 

MOOESKAD, Special Telegram, Dea 3.— Cor
oner DarrowTs investigation concerning the 
death of 0. M. Tennta, resulting from the 
oollislon of trainB at Muskoda, began yester-
da, the-jurors going to the scene of the dis
aster yesterday morning and returning last 
evening. The testimony in the ojise began 
last evening, when Conductor J. H. O'Neill, 
of Train No. 1, was examined. The inquiry 
was resumed at 10:30 this morning. Dr. 
Darrow, coroner; Attorney W. B. Douglas, 
aotlng county attorney, and all the jurors 
being present The witnesses were . 0. CK 
Sunley> engineer of Train No. 1; Hugh Mur
phy, fireman of Tram No. 1; H. H. Scofie, 
engineer of No. 6, and E. G. Cole, 
train dlspatoh at Brainerd. The verdict of 
the jury indicates somewhat the character 
of the testimony. Mr. Cole admits that he 
overlooked a very important'order from 
Wadena directing Train No.1 to go through 
to Fargo regardless of Train No. 6, claiming 
the time which had' elapsed since it was 
given and the. time when No. 6 left Fargo— 
three hours and H half—and the pressure cf 

these arms is a double arch sCjc feet, wide, 
flanked by a square base, tapering into a 
circular ^torret forty-seven feet, high and 
seven feerin diameter. At the rear of the 
main building, and toward. the. north, is an 
entrance composed of a large single arch 
eight feet in diameter. The foot of thecroBS^ 
extending in front of the building and to
ward the west, is also a continuation, of the 
main wall, $nd swells into a circle of noble 
proportions, ninety-five feet in diameten 
The waU, and the whole building, in faefcj 
will be well relieved .and> strengthened by 
stone buttressea. These add to the stability 
and cut up the "sl^y line" as they rise, and 
terminate above the wall in rough chunks of 
ice that effectively relieve the otherwise 
monotonous straight llneB of the battlements.. 
The entrance proper is.aii arcliway sixteen 
feet wide and fifteen feet high. .This arch
way is an exceedingly thick wall (nine feet); 
bat that projects only slightly beyond' the 
face of the circular wall: The arch is com
posed of several courses of ice alternately, 
projecting and receding^ The wall at either 
side of the arch tapers 'off into graceful 
buttresses, and is surmounted by a pedestal 
upon which is a colossal statue of King B6-
realis seated, and supported on either band 
by a polar bear rampant holding a colored 
electric light. There are also;. two bears 
couchant on pedestals at eaoh side of the 
entrance on tho ground.;; All of theM fig
ures are carved in solid ice. King Borealis, 
if standing, would be about twenty feet tall 

• • .' * -
The Buisesc Oatleok. 

NEW YOBS, Dec. 3. —Bradstreet's Journal 
will say to-morrow:' 7 • 

Special telegrams to Bradstreet's point to' 
moderate gains In the movement or general 
merchandise from Boston. New York, Balti
more, Milwaukee. SL Paul, Minneapolis, New 
Orleans abd San Francisco. The sain is mostly 
doe to a stimulated retail demand for dry goods, 
groceries and notions.. There, is no material 
change-at Philadelphia,, Pittsbnrg,'Cleveland. 
Louisville, Chicago, St. Lonis and City. 
At most points a widespread confidence is re
ported in the Inture ot geaeral trada.. The total 
bankolearlnesthls week at thirty-two cities show 
tho nnprecedentod Increase of $262,000,000 over 
last .week,i"-the ;tot« "bang $1,-268,746.703. 
against $1,006,006,50$ a-Weak ago ana $1,097,-
245,690 foir the week ended one .year ago. The 
Sftinof 50 per cent at SanFranclsco Is explained 
DV the outbreak or a mining stock speculation 
feve& Mercantile ootleetfons at the West and 
Southwest are stow* owing to a continned dls-< 
portion on .the nttt oC/the farmer to hold back 
•&M produoe for Lhlgher-prtcea The New York 
Stoek market thle week been the scene of 
^rlld speenlatipnv in Beading,, which jmwie 
a. considerable advsnoe,., ; A;-faeated specula
tion is aqfe'w in progress in : mining 

shares. The./weeVs transactions aggregated 
&888.130 shim, against 2.&B5,170 Bhares In 
the preceding week, ;1,906,B22 shares inihe oor-
respondlng week: of 1685, 'and lt722,306 In 

.1884, Bonds are firxq and advancing ^-itotlol-
patloh of a large demand Iqr.lnveatmBit after 
Jan. l. At the .West .and Si^ith :tha;plg ,1ron 
market Is qnlte actlre. poring this week wheat 
options at Chicago and NewYork have advanced 
from 4 to 4b centa ajwt- for spot 4 oents per 
boshel on inoreaslntr exports ond si>eoalsuon 
and small stdeks abroad. Therenew^d.stremrth 
is aolte pronounced, and the opinion gains 
ground tfaat a permanent gala in wheat prices has 
finally -begun.; Indian corn went l*|dhigher.' 
with small stocks and heavier demand, and 
wheat llonr, with a better Inquiry for export and 

B. Nixon, of tbftThlrnfif Tiitir ffrnrni, nriil )Jjiiliirril prni^rrflnn, b«i'bnnn*~mfff>rfd^iip"lirrfi 
Miss Edna tfann, daughter of Jamas A. ^ir b«rrei. ^DiT goods at first hands rexualn 
Mann, business manater of ths Kausos - -
City Journal. , • '• 

Curtis Cotton,an extensive busineA man 
ot Colorado locked creditors up in his office 
and'departed,7 owing over 9300,000. 

Fx-Qov. Ferry of South Carolina died at 
Greenville, that state, recently. He was a 
leader o! the, Unionists In South Carolina. 
. The following patents have been granted: 
a G. Schellenberger, 8t. Paul,. watch; W.; 
V. Horn and J. .Dans, St. Paul, ash pit 
frame and door/ 

The superior of tjp Obiste Fathers of 
Montreal bos announced that no Knights 
of labor win be' permitted* to partake: of 
the sacrament. 

fixpreas 

dull and steady'except gingoams, whloh tend 
upwards. Woplens sr<i only firm; white imnts 
are ^c lower. Wool is affected unfavorably by 
theLondonsales, wbiohare off 5dl0 per cent 
from previous .attotioh priCM. There is more 
activity ln hOg produce&. The speculative mar
kets are in sympathy with tlur upward turn to 
grain Jjrloes, and owing to ah- increasing ouft-
side demsnd, pork has advanced $2 per nacre!, 
and western steam Isrd per pound on the 
week. A distinct increase of ^apeculatlve ac
tivity at all points is notlce*fffl£3£ 

Hkw YobkJwc. 3.~Th?Maili 
6&ym , 
''Ih r<«srd to thecable dispatch frdm Berlin in-
dicatiflgtbst the Standard Oil company was ne
gotiating; for the pnrohBsa of the Capion oii 
fields by loaning a large sum of mon#y to the 
Bossian Naphtha Company/-of Nobel Bros., 
whose business isto bs transferred to the hands 

^ of .the American petroleum produoers, a promi
nent official of the oompany ssld there was imt 

. the aUghtest foundation for the story.^^ 

, m 
Tk. Wrecked g<kw,RlrI>aik 

- <5MWJ£GO, N. Y., Dec. 8,—A long but Uua-
TO'dibie delay ooooired fanerdoy in thai 
Dlaa^Bl^onn^of tiia life a&Yi&ff orew to 
41m wryduxi Mhoonor Ariadne, wtdob 

hia duties, all trato,'®Wn4 |md all colling 
'?r orders, cau^d Jorpetfulness, and was 
not clone IniApxionaUy, Xha jury tbla after-
soon rni^m(iinii(|tflii11nWlB|^ j ill'nl' 
. WEFLSASAT^d'O.' Mi TeiiiB WM killed at 
Moakoda.Station In tto colllsWfi between Tralna 

P«olflo nill-
ba^ad nejdleence and un-

^^'fnlne,8 oEJM'-KirvEatA or Baid company in 
tne * Wo believe that. 
OTtemuraOTOTgnsraMiStiMexlsted |n tile mat. 
ter of Mnai^^l|PTOM6q,i)y the train dlspaleber 
•f tMroad Wto'^ptglbned at Brainerd), and 
that we are not warranted lnTecommendlng that 
be be held In any manner criminally responsi
ble. We partlenlarly"commend the action of E. -
a Snnloy, the engineer of Train No. l.for his 
manly notion In applying air brakes to hia train 
immediately prior to the collision In the face of 
impendlncc danger. ~ 

Thejurora ale: John Erlckson, John a 
Harp, William Lloyd, John Watson, A. J. 
Wright and Leslie Welter. 

BEAIHEBD, Sep. B.—E. B. Linnen died here 
last night He "was the railroad postal olerk 
injuredln the acoident at Muskoda. His 
wife and Bister were on the way to'attend 
blm. Linnen'fl home WQH at Lake City. 

„J. T. Odeil. assistant general manager of tho 
Northern PaolSe, returned to Bt. Paul from Da
kota late last night. . Mr. Odell was on the 
tbronsh train that was In collision with tho local 
mall train near Hoskoda, He has this to say: 
"So far as the deatructldn or property' Is con-
oerned the aooldent amounted to nothing. The 
killing of Tennis and the bnmlng of the remains 
was horrible. - The IOBS of the malt matter is In-
convenient and.annoying, The destruction of 
property, aside from the burning ot tlifinall car. 
will not exoeed $3,000.: Thero waa no damage 
to the machinery of the raglnes. The smoke
stack was not even knocked off of one. and uono 
of the cyllndera wertj touched. The damage to 
the trains,. excinalvo of tho baggage car, 
was one broken platform.- Tho • tenders 
of both engines were shoved through the 
the baggage car of one train and the mall car 6f 
the other; there was nothing off the track, and it 
took less than two honra to pull the engines 
apart after the wrecking ontfit got to work.'. 
Both enaines ; can be ready for Borvlce In ten 
days.. The accident was caused by tha necll-
gence of a train dispatcher,.who', by 
was one .of our oldest and most true 
and although I myself served as a , train dis
patcher for a number of years, I am at a loss ta 
account for the negligence ot this o3 
dlepatchers only, work eight hours a day. and 
consequently were uoi overworked. 

Tke Great Hassaehasstta Xjstery Bevealet; -
A dispatch nays: Unablo to bonr the 

straini«ny longor, "Doc" Wilson, broken 
down in health, told tho greut secrot-which 
existed between him and P. L. Hooi of 
Worcester so many years. 

, "I am looked upon aa a blackmailer" 
he : said, "and - those who believe I 
hare been bleeding that old man hold me 
In oh much contempt as a yclton dog; but 
Xwill stand it no longer. .1 am more 
sinned against than sinning. My name Is-
not Wilson, nor am-1 :the son ol Jonas 
Wilson. My father Is the man who is ac
cusing me of ..blackmail^ and- :my name fa' 
Levi Moen, the lawful «on of P. L. Moon of 

•-Worcester." 
»Wilson then wiftit on: to tell- the story of. 

h» birth knd the wrong; done- him by his 
father^ 

Wilson has letters which ho says were 
written by -Moen aciinowledging the rela-
tlonnliip, calling hlm 'Denr San," 
, A Worcester (Mass.) Special suys: Tlie an
nouncement that '.'Doe? ' Wilson hud-lilted 
the. veil from the great mystery caused a 
tremendous.sensation here. .The million
aire manufacturer was at prayer meeting 
when the announcement reached this city,' 
and the reporters gathered atthe door of 
the:Union church to waylay him' when 
he camo forth. Oiis ot them shewed 
Mr. Moen a copy of a Provl-
penc* paper containing the story, and pro
ceeded to interview him oh the subject; 
but he wonld say nothing ttsido Ire in the 
statement that Doc's" story was a lio, 

•"My counsel,"he said, "haa advised me 
not to talk with any ot thd newspaper 
teen on the subject; but yon can see that 
ho is nearing the end of his rope. Just see 
how despeiate the man is, getting up such 
A story aa that." 

Another conflict between representatives 
ot the Slonx ftfld Crow tribes took place in 
Montana, resulting iu tbu death of four 
Slonx nud five Crows. As usual, the Sioux 
wer» attempting to steal horses frpm the 
Crows. . Among,. those - killed wen)' a hftlf-
breed Sioux interpteter,»whor daring the 
Slou*wat, rendered valuableservico to the 
goyurwneot. , 

The Manitoba officially announces 
that the company,s Devil's Lako ex
tension will be built and opened to 
Bottineau by July 1. 

The complaint in the libel • suit 
brought by J. K. Wella againat Irving 
Bath, proprietor ol the Minnehaha 
Mail, haa been filed. Damages are 
laid at $10,000. 

A man near Buffalo river bought a 
coffin for himself at Moorhead, but ha 
didn't die and is not even sick; he 
only wants it handy in case of an 
emergency, as coffins can't be bought 
any day where he' lives. ' 

In the case of Samuel Deon, of the 
Pine Ridge agency, who claims $900 
depredations by Ogallalia Sioux in 
1864 and 1865, it was decided by the 
interior department that the evidence 
was not sufficient to establish the 
claim. < 

Minoj:,; situated at the. end of the 
track Of the' western extension Of the 
Manitoba, in Ward county, i? a typi
cal Western town. It is now about 
live weeks since it started,and has a 
population of about 1,000. 

Sionx Falls is grumbling because 
coal is higher than it was last year, 
though §60,000 was donated to a 
new road to insure competition. 

Two bags of mall matter were burned 
in the depot at Sanborn, and alsQa 
considerable quantity of baggage and 
personal effects. 

Yankton Press and Dakotian: A 
delegation of Pierre citizens consisting 
of J. D. Hilgar, R. J. Templeton and 
A. D. Morrioll is in St. Paul using its 
time and influence to induce the job
bers of that city to lend a hand in the 
interest of the passage of the Dawea 
bill for opening the great Sioux reser
vation. 

Forty bachelors ate their Thanks
giving dinner at the Park Place at 
Aberdeen, with the understanding that 
the one who was first married should 
pay the bill, and the proprietor of the 
note!' evidently- thinks that time is 
not remote, as he agreed to wait for 
his pay until the wedding day-' 

• The Dunseith News says in relation 
to the murder of George Morrow at 
the St. Paul stockyards: "Morrow 
at one time- held a claim'three-miles 
southwest of town, and has a> broth
er here holding- land. The sad news 
reached ,his brother's ears on the25th, 
and overwhelmed him with grid. 

The wheat blockade at St. Thomas 
has called forth thecitizana in indigna
tion meetings. Business is at a stand
still, merchants and farmers , aroi be
coming desperate, and the condition 
is described as deplorable, with bank
ruptcy staring them in,^he face." 
» Joseph Hammerschmidt, aged twen-
ty-seven, a ranchmanj'living on the 
Belle Fourche, Black Hills, was caught 
in a storm and-perished. The body 
v»as"found. He formerly lived at Peru, 

Three Russians living near Soscoe, 
while goine-home, found a bottle by 
the. roadside which they supposed to 
contain alcohol, and drank it. It 
proved to be aconite, and it killed 
them. •••••. 

The Baptist college of North Dakota, 
was formally inaugurated at Tower 
City. It has a handaome ehdown-
ment from Charlemagne-Soarr of Phil
adelphia, . after whom t he place is 
jiamed: 

; Maj. Adam tf.~Easterly of Fargo was 
made inspector for the. nine land of-' 
Sees in the territory. He will prepare 
the papers foe the'spring .inspections. 
His headquarters will remain at Fargo. 

Tho secretary of the interior has de-
cfcled that Frank A. Bidwell, 'of 
Mitchell, and George W, Vennum of 
Jamestown,be no longer recognized aa 
attorneys or agents before the interior 
department at any bureau or office 
connected therewith. -, 

There is a herd of buffalo, '150 to 
300 head, in the Bad Lands, near the 
headwaters of Beaver and Glendive 
/creeks, supposed to have been'driven 
down from the British possessions bv 
Indians; . . -. ' 

Judge Francis, has issued an order 
to have the records of La Moure coun
ty moved back to Grand Rapids from 
La Moure, where they were forcibly 
taken a few days, ago by order of the 
chairman of the board of county com
missioners. Judge: Francis' mjunc-
tionon the removal failed to arrive 

irevent the change of the 
days are giyen for their 

J, 
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in time to 

The Pittsburg plate glass works at'Creigh-
insured'' d"ma*«d W5.000 by ftej 

A man .named Kurt jumped on the 
Brooklyn bridge. The.jumper was under 
the water about flto minnlm. When 
picked up he waa frothjnz at tbe mouth, 
and was two exhausted to speak. His 
face had a yellow look and his eyes were 
glassy audvacant. When the lighter reached' 
,thu wbarf Kytg was placed Inanexpress 
wagon and taken to the nearest'pbtiee sta
tion, and thence > to, the Chambers street 
hospital M;the station he w«» able to 

-tAik. Ho toJd the officer in charge that he 
wanted to commit suicide. Re complained 
ola pain In hi; head and aide, and began 
to rave. At the hospital he was found to 
be suffering from the shoMt ol the concus-

Knltton, who was to hare fouzht-a nrlu 
fl«ht with bars knuckles to a finish with 

t ?5r,,,for,tbe heary-welgljt 
championship of England and bsavv stakes, 
backed out at the last moment and refused 
10 so to the battle ground. Tho Only rea
son Knitton gave for hls condnct was that 
he found that the number of Smith's'ad-
hsrents who would attend the flglit waa so 
ibuch greater than the number jofbls' own 
friends that would bepresentthutheleared 
hs.would be unable to obtain lalrplajw " 

Preiler's murjerer, and the Cliiiies* high!' 
binders,. wbo were under sentence to be 
hanged Jan. 1, until Feb. 1, In order that 
a transcript of the eases may bs furnUhsd 
before an appeal to taken. ^ 

After the recent lnsurrectov^at' 
Madrid a clamor was raised for the ex
pulsion of Senor Ruiz Zorrilla, tho gY'ji 
lender of tho advanced section otre-SjS 
publicans in Spain, and tho' supposed 
instigator of the Using, from Fienoh >• 
tonitoi-y. Whether the exiled leader. 
had any hand in directing the move- ^_ .*| 
nient or not is a subject from whioh he 
and his friends preserve the., utmost 
silence. Tho newly-formed ministry at js|& 
Madrid is almost unanimous in calling ^ 
for Zoirilla's expulsion; but as M. do ^ , 
Freyc net's cabinct ia not at oue on the 
subject it is likely that for the present ^ 
he .will be allowed to remain at PariA v" , 
Of the last twenty years, during which 
period lie lias been foremost in lighting 
for the liberties of tho Spanish people, •.!« * 
Zorrilla has spent about ten in exile. ]'{ 
Hii:influence with the: Spaniards,.how- !!• 
ever, has not diminished, for there is no 
DUO of whom the monarchists are more A 
nfraid. Zonlln, who is now in his 
fifty-second year, suffered his first exile st, 
in 1866, and wont to Paris. . After the s« 
fall of Queen Isabella he returned,- and ' -
In 1868 was minister of public works 
under the provisional government He is 
was the president of the cortes in 1870, '•? 
and established the .democratic mon
archy of Amadons. In the face of a '% 
strong reactionary coalition Zornilnre- ^ ^ 
signed wlren prime minister in Octobci, **45 
1871. but some ^months afterward, on ' 
tiie'eai;'nest*3esiro of'tho king and his 
friends, became chief: of a new minis-
try. During tho time thai ho . „ 
held office ho extended to tho ,' -
Spaniards libei ties which they *" 
had" not formerly enjoyed, and ^ ' >«. 
carried out many henciicial~ re- ~ 
forms. His: actions then- ns a states
man and a lefoimer gamed for him a •> 
lasting popularit), but bofore he had ' -, j,v 

time to pass oi develop all his projects ^ 
more political upheavals and insurree-
tious disturbed the country. After the ^ JT * 
Carlist insnrrectlou of. 1878 and the 1 

abdication of King Amndeus came va- > 
rious heterogeneous governments un- » w 
t'l the military coup d'etat planted " • 
Alfonso XLL on the-throne. Zorrilla -
was foi a second timo ordered to quit 
Spain, and since 1875 ho has lived v 

principally in Paris. He has, however, s; : -, • svs • 
Wen twice expelled fronj Fiance, first,^ 1 "v 

loon after the Bourbon restoration, and ^ 
and in 1878, when without authoriza-
tion he returned fo Pails Ho lives 
now near tho Arc do Tn^mphe, in tho ' 
center of the-Spanish colony in Paris. 
Ho is extremely quiet m lua habits and -
seos few strangbis. Just now he con-' '•*' 
s i d e r s  i t  p r u d e n t  t o  b e  c a u t i o u s  m h i s :  "  V -
statements, and absolutely refuses '.to is-f'--1 

talk on the recent insuri eclion. In re- }£ ( j \ 
ply to a question is to the position of ̂  " 
jjolitical parties in Spain, lie lem.nked V' ; 
that thev were cut up into several «eo-Sa4^i.:^%i^ 
tions. !'The republicans at this mo- y ^ 
ment are divided into three parties, i'' *• ,' 
these are the followel-a of Senor Cas- ; 
telar, the modern republicans or possi-||a-. i'-jBg': 
bilistsj the federalists, whom t|ie leader^*" ;-f- ' 
Senor Pify Margall; and the progro3siTo|,'? ;: 
republican party, of which I am the ¥ 
chief. . The liberals . aad conservatives wis 
each divided into two pai ties, the one^^ 
(fes advanced than tlio <jtlier. A coali
tion m.ijiatry, however, gives tho liber-
ols a majority." 
. "What about the CarlistsP" 
* "Carlist infiuence does not count for 
anything., The Carl st paity has great
ly diminished, first because they suffered -
severely in the last civil war and also 
many of the bishops have left "them. 
There is not a single town for the"0ar-?p7|;%i 
lists, now. a«d the few followers which 
Don Carlos possesses aro in obscure 
country districts. As for this Due de 
Montpensier, his cause is more hope
less than that of the Carlists." 
*"Do you place any reliance in thejSffi^^l 
manifesto of tho Duo de Seville and his" ' 
profession of republicanlsmP" 
- --''None in tho least. • Hia professions 
of adheronco' to republicanism - go: for • 
nothing. It is just us if the Dao d'Ati- ' 
male declared his adhesion to the in-
transigeants and Bochefort," - ' 

"What is the rolatlve position of the 
topqblioan parties in the cortes?" 

"The republicans • in the - ohamber -
just .now number twenty-eight- There 
are ten progressists, nino federalists, 
and nine .possibilists. But we aro unit
ed with the federalists. Not that I 
would oyor consent to federalism my
self, but we are united for present pur--
p.osos, and have a.-.committee oomposed • • • -
Of an equal number of the two parties. 
The Carlists?. Tliey are represented<^4 
tn the ohamber .frjr one member-'^ • • •• 

"5enor Costelar bolieves in the pos
sibility of a, republic with .the concur-
rence of the liberals,, and looks to legal 
and peaceful: means. to' achievo-' that 
end?" . k 

••yes," responded* Senor"'Zorrilla, 
but thero is no iio[>e of establishing a 
republic on his liues of action. We.* 
the progressive republicans, are only 
fighting to-day for those liberties which 
other countries already possess. It is 
the game thing which has occurred 
oyer and over again. In England it was 
for tho habeas corpus, in FraiKe for unl- : 

vorsal suffrage, ,'nml'ln Italy for unity. 
We merely want tbe liberties Insued to 
us by the constitution of 1869. We 
must, in tho first plieo, have universal 
suffrage, liberty "of speech, liberty of 
press, commercial freedom, and all tbe fH 
othe.r bentits tb at- would foil ow the uni- • • 
veraal suffrage. Wo have nothing to 
do with English socialists, Frenoh an-
ftrcoists, nihilist?, or: International ft* 
voluUonists. No; wo have not even1 

now liberty of the pregy-nottho same 
Uherty that ,oxlst# in England and" 
ttttnoe. They imprison the director*; 

Madrtttpapcr* .pwttJr frequently at. 

- »ftld, Seiior Zorrilla. that tho 
n n d t h a t l f " ! P r o m a t u r « l y . i  
S,a7.u i t ̂  'W9n[ B mouth later il 
would have been soccessful?" 

; will not expreas ak^ 
Ififosjied^ff arlalnJ? 'sunsucceasfol 

u <d att lns,u"oot!on, when it suo-SC»I£ 
It 's a reyolntion." Beaor Zorrilla.' 

declined to talk either on this subject -$is' <' 
or on the future notion of th6 propLs-V---"^^-

"Publieans. "There, ft 
he remarked, "which innatlia^ -

i»pt •ecwt"-fW{ MoU OaastiT^ "-" 

m 

s'. 


